pneumonias?complicating diabetes mellitus, cancer, Bright's disease and so forth; and cases in which pneumococcal toxaemia develops.
The chief risk which a strong adult runs is undoubtedly the development of a double pneumonia, or to put the matter in another way, the steady involvement of more and more of one lung and later the spread of the disease to the other. In the older patient there appear to me to be two conditions which render the prognosis peculiarly grave, and it is with reference to these and to a possible means of prevention that I wish specially to deal in this short paper.
A pneumonia case gives rise to anxiety when the unaffected lung becomes cedematous, and when further a definite and spreading pleurisy becomes evident over that lung. In many cases I have found that the advent of pleuritic friction over the unconsolidated lung indicated the speedy death of the patient and appeared to be a direct sequel to the oedema.
One In numbers of older patients with croupous pneumonia I have watched the gradual increase of the disease, and these two signs of grave portent, cedema and pleurisy, appear in the lung previously uninvolved. My contention is that an cedematous lung is below par, and readily becomes attacked by the pneumococcus or by other organisms, and that the cedema is the early stage of involvement of the unaffected lung and is followed by the pleurisy.
I have consulted a large number of authoritative, works on croupous pneumonia and its treatment, and the universal opinion, as regards part of the treatment, is the same as that which I was taught myself. Rest is enjoined with the special object of conserving the heart, while most authorities urge measures for the relief of the spasmodic cough by sedatives and specially the use of opium. It is almost superfluous to add that cardiac tonics are recommended by everyone.
We all know that if a pneumonia patient eats and sleeps well he will get well, but sleep obtained by complete respite from coughing may be bought at too high a price. He wished to draw attention to the spasmodic cough in pneumonia:
its action was beneficial and should not be discouraged.
